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TERMS AND NOTICES. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCER, published 
gies of the Free Baptists of 

San B issued every Wednesday. 
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 a year, in advance. - 

% When not paid within three months, the 
ce is $2.00 a year. Subscriptions may 
n at. any time. 

date on the address label is the time 
6 which the subscription is paid. The 
date is changed within two weeks after pay- 
ment is received. If not changed in two 

we should be notified. 
To discontinue the paper, it is necessary 

to Rage 4 us and pay arrears, if any are 
Papers are continued till such notice" 

z 5% ven and payment made. 
2 When por 4 chan of address, be care- 

° gi ae give both Ls 0 3 and he - nage 
us promptly of any irregula 

IB. 2, nrg 
" Every Free Baptist minister 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia is an 
e INTELLIGENCER, and is autho 

» subscriptions. 
: ADVERTISING rates on application. 
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"ie all our renders wo send 

~ Christian greeting, wishing them 

fe £ a Happy New Year. 

§ : ® QQ 

~-A New Year present that will re- 

_ peat itself fifty-two times in the year— 

a subscription to the Revicious INTEL: 

LIGENCER. Your son or daughter .r 

frigatt fount enjoy such a present. 

"TN Leese 

nifiety-fifth year, He began his edite.- 

jal work seventy years ago. He 1s 

EEE eT SENET 
ob as 5 To Rev. E. S. Parker belongs the 

Es distinction of organizing the first mew 
9 ©. church on the basis of Union of two 

© Baptist bodies. The report of this re 
; [oesiition: appears on another page. 
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‘ the knowledge of Christ 

Rope 1. Speer sys the man who does 
TIES Ybatsined to. dd do. ought, in 

an ‘one to Christ? If Christ is not able 

to save a world he is not able to save a 

’ friars ar If he can save a soul it is 

est. And no soul can honorably 

claim His power in his behalf who pro- 

poses, whet he has secured it, to lat 

the rest of mankind str gle on without 
‘the Saviour’ whom he 

we, fippined for nimself soae. 

ch Mooay’s late years his work 

voted largely to awakening the 
-He felt: that it was of the 

‘to have the mem- 

~The senior editor of the Herald-and - 

Presbyter, Dr. Monfort, is now in his 

po the Oldest editor in the world. 

- —About the privilege and duty of 

gst men in every part of the world, 

common honesty, ‘to surrender Christ 

himself. What right, he asks, has such 

awful to withhold him from any, even 

“nobody. in particular; 

to be in- - 

dispensibe, but whom he is content to 

~~ as his’ only Saviour. 
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every church “would Ries set abot 
putting itself right with. God, and all -- 

the members would put away ther 

worldliness, and all wrongdoing, and 

devote themselves to the work of God 
and of the church, the question of a re- 
vival would already be solved. The 

matter of the preacher would be one of 

secondary importance. The moral pow- 
er of a whole church turing to Goi, 
confessing sins, and seeking the face 
and blessing of God, would vastly ex- 
ceed any sermon or series of sermons. 

Any preacher, whose own heart and life 
are in touch with God, could win men 
to Christ in such a church.” 
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—Rev. H. H. Roach, pastor of: the 

Main St. Baptist Church, St. John, died 
last Wednesday night, after about ten 

days illness.” He preached to his people 
on Sunday, 4th inst. though not then 
feeling well, and a few days afterward 
was compelled to give up work. Mr. 
Roach had been in St. John taree ér 
four years, and in that ‘time had com- 

mended himself not only to the con- 

‘fidence and love of the people of his 

own denomination, but of the Christian 
people generally, by his earnest and un- 
selfish Christian labors, He was tw5 
years pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist. 
Church, “and a little over a year ago be- 

came pastor of the Main St. church. Hs 
was a good preacher, an active pastor, 

and did not spare himself in any branch 
of the work of the Lord to which he 
had given .his life. During the small- 
pox epidemic in St. John about two 

years ago, he undertook the difficult and 

somewhat dangerous work of minister. i 

_ing to those who had the dreaded dis- 

ease. His courage and fidelity won the 

approval of the whole community. He 
was not yet forty years of age, and his 
early death will be much oat by 

his brethren. afl 
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—There ought to be more conversions, 

Churches are numerous, and have large 
membership. They spend much money 
for places of worship, have able men 

for pastors, and are generally well 

ber of conversions is not nearly so large 
as might be expected. ‘Why is it? The 
question is often asked. Dr, Cuyler, 

whose large experience and success n 
the Christian ministry enables him t> 
speak with authority, gives what he be. 
lieves is one reason, He says: “I am 

convinced that one reason is that—with 
happy exception—there has been a de- 

cline of direct, pointed, faithful and per- = 

suasive preaching to the’ unconverted. 

Too many discourses are addressed to 

preaching .0 
Christians has been relatively overdone, : 
and. preaching to the impenitent under- 

doné. I do not mean denunciations 
that only irritate, or mere exhortations 
that are often a waste of breath, 1 

mean that the preachers should so hold 

up the ugliness and doom of sin before - 
the sinner’s eye that he should feel his 

own guiltiness, and so present Jesus 
Christ that thaf sinner should flee to him 

‘Warn them for, 

me,’ is God's ‘solemn injunction to every 
ministér; he has therefore No’ more 
right to cap Sinai or conceal hell than 2 

NE tat foie he soning droll. 

ic set on Qalyary. In short, + 1 thon 
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INTELLIGENCER. 

VOLUME FIFTY-TWO. 

With this issue the fifty-second 

volume of the RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCER 

is completed. With gratitude we - ac- 

knowledge the goodness of God in en- 

abling this work to be continued through 
$0 many years. It had a small begin- 

ning. It was undertaken because it was 

believed to’be necessary, and in response 

to what its founder was persuaded was 

a divine call. 2) dil 
He “rests from his labors,” but the 

work he instituted goes on. There have 
been changes and enlargements, but all 

the time there has been an earnest 
endeavor to keep the paper true to its 
mission. Those who have read it long- 

est—and we are glad to have among ts 
readers some who have not missed - a 

‘copy from the first—are kind enough 

to say that its character has been main- 
tained, and that it is not less interesting 
and helpful than ‘in its earlier years, 

For ‘whatever good it has done in the 

“homes it has visited, and for the instruc- 
tion and cheer and courage it may have 
carried to men and women in the strug- 
gles of life, we are thankful to God, by 

whose blessing alone it has done these . 

things. - 

As, closing the vole we thank God 
for having given the INTELLIGENCER a 

place in his work, so we look to the 
future with confidence in his all-wise 

guidance, and pray that he may continue 

his favor. ‘And we ask that the friends 

‘of the work we seek to do, as they 
‘pray for their pastors, will also pray for 

- this paper—which aims to be a Ag 

at large in all the churches— that 

going amongst them may be a veri. 

THe WEEK OF PRAYER. 

The week RCI next ‘Sunday 

is the world’s week of prayer. In 

another column will be found the topics 

suggested. by the Evangelical Alliance 
for thought and prayer during. the week, 

In every part of Christendom the church 

of God will ‘be united in supplication 

for. the blessings designated. Hac 

The week of prayer originated in an 

appeal from the foreign mission field - 
for united prayer for an abundant out- 
pouring ‘of the Holy Spirit. From that 
time the first week in the year has been 

devoted to a concert of prayer. Who 
, can tell how great blessings have come 
ito the world in answer to the cryings 
of the Lord’s people, united. in a ss 

desire! 

‘gramme for the week, as arranged hy 

the Evangelical Alliance, was so full as 
to be formal and arbitrary, checking the 
Spirit's movings in the hearts’ of the = 

. Lord’s people. But, all things consid- 

ered, there is small reason for com- 

plaint. The objection that the suggested 
subjects for prayer are principally those 
not immediately associated with ‘home 

and local interests is not well taken. 
Local interests do not suffer loss, nor . 
is personal gain in spiritual blessing 

sacrificed when Christians are praying 
God to bless “the ends of the e 
and to:prosper the institutions and enter- 
prises everywhere which extend Christ's... 
kingdom. Instead, the wi wide syn 
with every means that SE 
tion abroad, “which finds ve 

‘those who, in the spirit of Christian 

Sometimes it has Gia that i sha pro- 

fg 4 efi 

have heaven's recognition’ in: richer per- 1 

sonal experiences and - Suller. hiesings 

on local activities. 

‘The first yéar the week of gk, ss 

observed, there was a great and wide- 
spread revival. It was a work of grace 

of almost unprecedented power. That 
year, in accordance with the plea of the 
missionary committee, which asked for 

united prayer, the people were praying 

especially for blessing ‘on Christi 

work in mission fields. God not only 

answered their prayer for the work + 5 

among the heathen, but he poured out 

a great blessing on their own lives and” 
communities. So he always does. Those 
who, unmindful of others, desire good 

only for themselves, get nothing; while 

love, desire good for the neediest and a 

the farthest away, receive ‘thé fullness 
of blessing ‘in their own souls, and on 

their own work. 

The week of prayer ‘should be ob" 

served by all the churches, The meet- 
ings held should be especially prayer- Lr 

meetings—not meetings for speiiinak Fo 

‘ing. There are found plenty of men 
who are ready to disctiss, more or. does. 

intelligently, the several ‘topics. isug- 

‘gested. The speeches might better be 
left - unspoken. Praying is what CER 

needed—real praying. And let all the % 

people pray, mot just two ‘or three 
* ministers. or “ leading ” laymen. | Not 
only ‘in the churches, but in every 
Christian ‘home, also, the ‘concert of 
prayer should be observed. The 
need—such pressing need—of the Spirits. 
reviving power throughout the church. 

“ Zion’ languishes. . e love of, has. 
become cold. "Word 58 

too often without effectiveness. The 
indifference of the “tnsdved increases. 3 

Nothing will change all’ this» ‘but the: 
power of the Holy Spirit. The humble 
‘waiting on God by his people insincere 
prayer will not be in al, “He is 
faithful who, has DAA 

THE END OF THE YEAR. 

The end of another -year is at hand. © 

‘A few more days and its ‘record: will be - 

completed. What does a. review of the 
yeas veal? Seicebiges; failures, hopes 3 

A oamouthiiiien help given, help. re 1 
ceived, joys, sorrows—these all ‘will be 

found mingled in many lives; these § 
0
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- the common lot. fs peh 

Thought of the year's - experiences 
‘may cause many a ‘heart to ache. Puts 

none need despair. God is good. He 
will pardon our sins, “ for there is for- 7 
giveness of sins with him.” And hei: 
will strengthen us for the better ii ing. 5h 
We should. avail ourselves of his great 4 3% 
‘mercy that all the errors and sins ofi the A $ 
dying year may be pardoned, and that SE 
we may enter the new year. with [J+ 8 
assurance of his grace to, enable us 
“make a clean record. “ So teach us 
bonmeghicd hon Lol 


